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Official Paper Sherman County 
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. 

The Republican elector* of the stute of Ne- 
braska. are requested to send delegate* from 
their respective counties to meet In convention 
In the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday. August 
10, IMPS at lOo'clock a. m.. for the purpose of 

placing In nomination candidates for the fol- 

lowing officers: 
1. Governor. 
2. Lieutenant governor. 
3. Secretary of state. 
4. Auditor of public accounts. 
5. Treasurer. 
«. Superintendent of public instructions. 
7. Attorney-general. 
8. Commissioner of public lands and build- 

ings. 
And to truusact such other business as may 

properly come before the convention. 
Sherman county, 1* entitled to four delegates, 

the apportionment bclug based upon the vote 

cast for lion. Albert J. Burnham, for preslden- 
tlal elector In I8*fl, giving each county one de- 

legate at large aud one for each 125 votes ami 

major fraction thereof. 
It Is recommended that no proxies be admit- 

ted to the convention and that the delegations 
present be authorized to enst the entire vote 

of the delegation of the county which they 
represent. 

It I* requested that the county conventions 
select their committeemen und perfect their 

county organization nt the first convention 
In eounlle* in which two convention* arc held. 

David It. MkbCzh. Chairman. 
ED. R. SlZKK See 

Free silver is a thing of the past. 
Annexation is the boog a boo that 

troubles the reformers now. 

After the campaign of lHOO, VV. 
J. Bryan, wrote a book and called 
it “The First Battle. The question 
is will his second battle be with the 

Spaniards. 
If the German Admiral, Von 

Deidrichs provokes un open rupture 
at Manila, he is altogether liable to 

be in the same position the Dutch 
man was that caught the bear asleep 
on u log and slipping up behind him 

caught him by the hind legs, Hopped 
him over and held him fast for a 

8pell. He will be calling pretty 
soon for some one to help let him go. 
Dewey is a bad man to fool with. 

The Saturday Review (London) 
seems to be considerable surprised 
that the green Yankee soldiers could 
stand before the trained hosts of 

Hpain and vanquish them as they 
did, und also seems to think that the 
United States should not presume to 

jump from a third class power to a 

tlrst, all at one single hop. “Keep 
your shirt on “Cousin Jack”, the 
Yankees have surprised you twice 
before. 

t 
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The Kansas papers say that the 

pops have levied a ten per cent as- 

sessment on all commissioned officers 
in the volunteer service of the Unit- 
ed States, that were appointed as 

such by governor Leedy, ibat means 

ten per cent of their sailary while in 

the war. It may be so but we kuow 
one commissioned officer among the 

Kansas troops at Manila, that they 
can't levy tiibuteon and collect it. 

Two presidents asking the United 
States to annex their countries and 

thereby throwing them out of a job 
is rather a peculiar phenomina. 
President Dole, of the Sandwich 
Islands has labored for some years to 

that end, and for the past four years 
he has keen the chief executive of 

those islands, yet he never ceased 
his aggitation until he accom- 

plished it. Now the president of 
the Porto Itican Junta, although 
never aide to assume the reigns of 
government of his country, when 
he secs Spanish rule tliltering, made 
the request that lie he allowed to 

go with Miles to Porto llico, to 

talk to his people and tell them to 

affiliate with our Uoo|m. Me says 
if a popular vote could •>,- taken to- 

day that nine truths of the Porto 
Ktcana would vote for aunexatiou, 

Tibbies the literary ’genius' of 
the pop party tu Nebraska, u wory 
mg himself into sight >«nii over 

the bogy of annexation, and has it 

figured out that by annexing Cuba, 
Porto Hire, and the Philippine* we 

add 14 million people to our lahahl 
taut* and therein reduce >-ur i. un-i 

per capita H-t P*r cent. Tut* u a 

very fin* p«p«|i«t propitious a a* l 

fully v*|ual to I be *'Heletcndutn 

who h ewnnds Wly ter * I**!* a'nntp 

% 

orator to dwell upon while the com- 

mon herd don’t comprehend the 

meaning of it, but like the little 

Jeiusclum overtaken it catches them 

going and coming. The people docs 

not stop to figure that each of those 

countries will have a system of 

their own based upon the comcr- 

cial interests of their province neith- 

er docs he tell them that nine tenths 

of the inhabitants of these islands 

would subsist in first class shape 
on one tenth of the per capita that 

it takes for a man in the United 

States to live on. All of these coun- 

tries are self supporting in times 

of peace besides furnisning annually 
a surplus revenue to support the 

domineering government of Spain. 
It is very doubtful if the great major- 
ity of the people of these islands po- 
sess 125.00 in money per pear. 
The United States will continue on 

the same lines she bag heretofore, 
and our per capita will not be re- 

duced one cent and the pop-o doodles 
know it and the people who foolish- 

ly electcil them to office won't be 

long finding it out either. 

KXIIIHIT OK I.IVK, STOCK 

Cull I*. Ilog*. Slieep, Horae* unit Poul 
try at the Tran* MiMlssIpl 

Exposition. 
The exhibition of live stock ut the 

Trans- Mississippi Exposition will be 
held from Septemper III to October 

20, nnd everything points to a large 
display. J. B. Dinsmore, commis- 
sioner or live siock, staves uiav vuu 

correspondence received from intend- 

ing exhibitors is fur larger in advance 
of the date for the closing of entries 
than it was ut the Columbian Exposi- 
tion at Chicago. If Mr. Dinsmore's 

Expectation are fulfilled the exhibi- 
tion of live stock at Omaha will be 
one of the finest ever given in the 

country. 
A sum of #35,000 was set aside by 

the directors of the Exposition to be 
awarded as cash prizes to live-stock 
exhibitors. The Union Stock Yards 

Company of South Omaha and a 

number of the breeders associations 
and other live stock organizations 
offered as premiums to live stock ex- 

hibitors being not far short of #50,- 
000. 

The live stock exhibit is divided 
into six classes. Of these the poultry 
exhibits will be given first from 

September 10 to September 30. On 

Monday, October 3, the exhibits of 

cattle, horses (in which class are in 

eluded jack, jennets and mules), 
sheep aud swine will open to continue 
until October 20; and the fat stock 
will be shown from October 13 to 20 

inclusive. Entries close for fat stock 

on August 15, and in all other clusses 
on August 10. 

Probably all of the northern states 

will be represented in the poultry ex- 
hibit. Correspondence has been re- 

ceived from prominent fanciers all 
over the country and the indications 
are that there will be a fine collection 
of birds. 

Commissioner Dinsmore, is espe- 
cially pleased with the prospects for 
exhibits in cattle, sbeep anu hogs, 
lie says there will undoubtedly be 
not less than 1,0U0 cattle the same 

number of sheep and twice as many 
hogs. The inquiries come from all 
sections of the country north of the 

DM You Take 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 
through the winter? If so, we 
are sure it quieted your cough, 
healed the rawness in your 
throat, increased your weight, 
gave you more color, and made 

you feel better in every way. 
nut perhaps your cough has 
come back ugain, or you are get* 
ting a little thin and pale. 

Then, why not continue the 
same helpful remedy right 
through the summer? It w ill do 
you as much good as when the 
weather is cold. 

Its persistent use w ill certainly 
give you a better appetite and a 

stronger digestion. 
It will cure your 

weak throat and heal 

your inflamed lungs. 
It will cure every case 
of consumption, when 
a cure is possible. 

Don't he persuaded _ 

to take something they say i» iusi 
a» good. 

Ai*l«r««fw«n >• «#•*». 
t 4k Ik*ft i 14 1* 

J. Phil Jaeger 
Wants you to examine liis new in- 

voice of Ready to Wear Goods. 

CO.MK= 
INTO OUK 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE FOR4^<- 

CRACK-A-JACK BARGAINS IN 

CLOTHING 
AND SHOES 

Our stock of men’s and 
boy’s suits are comcplete in 
every particular and wo can 

suit you both in quality and 
price. Give us a call and 
be convinced that our prices 
are away down and the 
quality of our goods is away 
up. All fresh seasonable 
goods. We have just re- 
ceived them and want to sell 
them out in time to make 
room for a fall stock so 
will sell on the least possible 
margin. 

I 
YY'e have the finest line 

of shoes ever brought to 
this city. Our large invoice 
just received enables us to 
tit everybody and suit every- 
body as to style, quality of 
goods and prices. YYre 
make a specialty of our shoe 
department and invite all to 
come in and look over our 
assortment. 

Full line of ladie's and 
gent's furnishing goods and 
a big stock of general mer- 

chandise. 

Remember that “Old Glory” still waives 
in the breeze and that we are paying the 

highest market price for your produce and 

give you prompt service and courteous treat- 

ment. Your Respectfully, 

d. PjilL JA6G6F? 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

Loup Oityf o Web. 

quarantine line and from the Atlantic 
to the Rockies. The stock men of 
the central west are taking especial in- 

terest in the affairs and are doing a'l 

they can to make the exhibit of live 

stock a great success. 

It is said there never was a time 
in history of cattle breeding in the 
United States when as much interest 
was taken in the grading up of stock 

at present, and the liberal prizes j 
Offered by the Kxposition are prov- 
ing a strong inducement to breeders 

to enter their stock. Thirteen differ- 
ent breeds of cattle are provided 
for iu the premium list all in fact 

that were exhibited at the World s 

Fair «t Chicago, with the single ex- 

ception of the Sussex, of which 

there is but one small herd known 

in lla Culled Stale* 
The I 1.1,tloo prize money <>tfered by 

the Kxpuetiou w ill tie di stribuled a* 

as follows: Cattle #7,Utltl horse* ami 
mules #*.wt)0 hogs |7,IMh> fat stock 
|,i,u(hi poultry ,#2u>tM». Money from 
other source* will Mloatlv lie devoted 
to sp«> i*l premium* 

HOttCtt 
Hr»tu« I* bttitibt |Mftt tt*4t all «>'l* 

WnU« VUMm III* Itllftl* «t IsWn t'Uf. 
d«h Ut«! ii« «m»I «4 r*|A r »*•*•« Um »• 

by lh* Mflb fUl, **t Id* 
•MM VIII dy Id* VII 44* ft'* * |*ftV 
twMl IkvMvf* i«v*ld*f vkld Id* p»*» tv 
• III tM» •*!«**«*'! fttl ♦ •«#•! 

My witlff w| I »ilft4« idhiftt. H-ii* llilft 

Rld'liV m# '*m. 

•Mil f V dbifttilMMI 
% II «4« 

Tlie pop papers of this county are 

showing their colors. They cannot con 

coal their dissatisfation at the success 

of the war under a republican admin 

istrution. Many of them are so rabid 

that a defeat of American soldiers 
would be hailed with delight merely 
because they would see in it a defeat 

for the republican party. Neverthe- 
less President McKinley is still mak- 

ing an enviable record for himself 
ami his administration and will con- 

tinue to do so under all c.wu instance. 

Kali City Journal. 

Trulls \| i|*|it »u«l I n»#r iiul IimihI 

Rt|M>a!lt«l* 

Omaha Ut Nov l*v* IHfHft. 
(•really reduced late* via the O K 

,v V ami t'nhm Faoldc to Omaha fur 
ihe exposition. The superb e«|Ulp»eni 
and •|mck lime of IhU line makes it the 

popular line to Omaha and III* Kxposl- 
lion. For advertising matter, tickets 
.ml full inhH’iitaltou, call nil 

tv li.ri.irms \g«nt 
• misi an"■.. — 

I IIF OIKM I LINK 
lo lo uver Halt Lake l ily mm I ran 

(ttid Portland, i* via the In ion 

paviriv* The service of the t’nlon Pa 

vide to all pi me I pie western points Is 

unexcelled la a«» oHwr I me and ro»< 

ststs uf Put list an I'slsi* rileepeia. Pull 
man |'i>ulht nieepeis I hair • are. I bn 

s| Meats a la vat*. 

For lone tables and full Informaium 
n||us Ik |t CiirtsvN, tg*«* 

Subscribe 
FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

v 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 
W. J. FISHER, GEO. E. HENSCUOTEB, 

Attorney au«l Notary I’ublic. I’ubliaber boui1 Citk North wkstkun- 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALF. 

Lips, Lamps. 
We wish to eall the attention of our 

many customers to the fact that we have 
added to our stock an elegant line of 
Lamps, also a fine assortment of GLASS 
WARE, fancy cups and saucers and plates. 

\V e assure all that the prices are way 
down. It is a pleasure to come in and 
look the goods over and to posess them 
is a pnvelage. 
Thanking you for past favors 1 am 

Yours Truly, I. S. SHSPP,RRD, 
Jeweler and Optician, 

Loup City, Neb. 

3 ffegy «j«e» Direct from Mill to Wearer, ( 
^ jjgfctijgj? * Which Saves you 4 Big Profits. ★ ? 
J The Cwmvsson House. The Wholesaler The Jobber and Store Keeper. » 

E. ROSEN'IliliGER k CO. 2022o4E.iQ2DJSt.. NEW Y0RKC1TY. ? 

$22.| | $10.751 
earnest Value mr Ofttred. r) 

On account of lha failure of onao^l? 
the largest ComnuSkion Houses hcra, repre- IV 
venting a Woolen Mill In Ireland, we f/ 
bought last Spring the entlte production ot 
their gray and black Irish h'riese ol o.aoo 
preers at a ea.rifne. There',ire we are able 
to pU them at the above Isas than lha 
raw malarial prke. lie 75. aavar 
before In the history ot <1 thing and 

propabla never ngnln will you have a 

chance «0 gal half vu.h a value foe your 
money. Above price la leva than the 
new ta lffduty on the material. Ih.yare 
made up double* breasted ea per jut be low, 
with retted aeetna lined throughout with 
caira heavy woven plaid linings, pinked 
facings, oil pockets framed and Well atayed 
with eatra dam atorm sohae and throat 
larch. AbwvaOhtaea era raiailed at las 00 > 

trice these sea <Wed out wa will not be 
1 bib to doplus'a 
it era foe double lha Til* 

10 *vi«)**l*f 
III* MW 4M*. 
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